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and a liymn, in wlieh was this verse,-
si pray iny Bina luay bo forgiven-

In Je3us name 1 pray,
'Who died that ivo miglit go to heavon-

The Lifo, The Truth, The WVay."
Soon after ho hiad learncd this hymn

pýjerkýctly, lis friend was obliged te leave
theý pr tof the country where his parents

lived, and before going, she inade Jantes
promise lier tn o things ;-one M-as, that
lie would attend a day-sehonl, which ehoe
lîad ehosen for hua, regularly-the oLli-
er, tliat instend of Boule words wjthout
mnuehi meaning, whicli hoelîad licen in
the habit of saving before hoe w'ent, to

aseep ut nighit, lié would lepeût bis bymun
regularly as3 hie eveiig prayer.

The little f1ellow promised vrillingly,
with bis aeeustomed gentieness an-d
amiability ; but the lady, kriowirig his
former idie, unfornied habits, seareely
expected lie sould keep, bie Word.

Several mon ths passed before shfe re-
turned ; wlien alto did, there was nu lit-
tic James te ineot lier ;-a few weeks
previously hoe was playing with Boene of
bis sehoolfellows, near the edge of' a higli,
and dangeroils rock, when, bis foot slip-
ping, hoe fell frorn the top, and was
either instantly killed by the fail, or
drownied in the river be.owv. 1lis fond
parents nover saw their boy alive again.

lits biief -,tory, however, does net enid
liore : on inquiry, the lady feund that,
centrary to lier expeettitions, lie liad
]<ept botb promises most faithfully ; hoe
had nover xnissed one day at sebool, and
had taken the greatest pains witli bis
lessons there ; and not enly liad ho re-
gnlarly knelt; dowri every niglit, anid re-
peated tho hyxan ini prayer,-bio had
fixed his attention on that one verse, and
bcd beggred bis mether to learri it too,
that sble iiglit repent it along with bhimr.

HIe would often eay to lier, CI 0 me-
ther. you must say, c 1 pray my sins may
bce forgiven,' "&e.

In short, from ait that had passcd in
tho earlier inonths of their intercourse,
and from nuoh more which alto new
beard-the evideut change in the tene
of lis mmnd and habite trom tho littie
thoughtless bo)y ho had beon hofore, gave
Lis t . acher every renson te hope that,
notwitbistzindin& bis want of knowbedge
and training, lie bnd beori Me, by God's
grace, te feel the value of jeaus as bis
Saviour, and hiad thus been ineroifully,
preparod for the sudden terminatien of
bis young lifti.

IJe had ne w-arnirig ef bis early dcathi
ne time thon, te make rcady for it ;-on
tho very nhorning of the day on wluîelî
tho accident lîappencd, lie was as f'ull of

lièan iotîr as any eof you-brighlt
anid joyece, as was bis Wonit-anolig the
forcaaost tin cvery sport, beaming with
animation and aotivity; and y*et, bo-
fore tliat summner day %vas over, lic bad
entcred the eternal world ; titis world
for liain lad passod away for ever, and
lie lîad learned more than earthly love
could teaeh him, of the preciotisness of
,Christ as a Mediator and IRodeînr.

And will net yen make bis prayers
yours! Innu may tlîirk you cin be
God's ehiîdreri withîout having souglit
and found forgiveness in the croes of
Christ, but yen cannet really bo se . yen
cannet "1grew in grave"l unless yeu arer
firat forgivori. 1 bave heurd of plants
whbiclî %vould net grow on the nerth aside
eof a bîill, becauso the bitter wvind blewv
strerig upen thein, eausîng tlîem te,
wither and die; whuile tlue very same
sptcies eof plant on the other side of the
bill1 would spring up and flourishi, iander
the Warin rays eof the senithern esu.

Even se, dear cluildren, tîte trocs eof
the Lord's plantirig canet prosper
under the breatht eof his displeasuro ;
tlîcy muet take reot in the soit whiceh
lies benenth the ebadowv eof "a grear,
Rlock: :11 tbcy mrust bud, and blossom,
and bring forth fruit, under the radianco
of th c life-giving, loving beama of' the
Sun eor lighteousneEi3.

"tiUnte you, therefore, wbich belioe,
Christ is precious."

TnE ]3LESSEDNESS Or IEir.-A
little Indian gr, who had early ohosen
God as lier portion, could eay as ae drew
near etornity, 'I amnwilling te die, ifG(ld
secs beet, thougb 1 aboula. like te live t:>
do good te my people.' The day before
ber dcath, she appcarcd very happy, and
often requested her adopted mother te
sing te lier. «I ~e, îuaid she. ini the
triumph of hope, ' as thongh I could
praise.and blesGod.' At anotîor time
elle Baia, CI feel happy. It scems as
theugli angels wore ali around nie in the
room and JesuBin the middle; and ugain
sho said, 1 feel happy. 1 arn net afraid
te die, for 1 think that Jesuis -will bc my
friend.' Sncb are the happy fruits eof
ceosing and bo'ving (led, in the xnorning
of life.-The floppy Choice.
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